
For any dietary requirements, please consult your waiter for alternative menu options. GF denotes gluten free options. DF denotes dairy-free options. A surcharge of 15% applies on Public Holidays. Please be advised any group reservation of 8 guests or more will incur a 10% service charge.
Please note a 0.8% service fee will apply to all Visa, Mastercard, American Express. A 1.34% service fee will apply to all Alipay and WeChat Pay transactions.

A 1.85% service fee will apply to all UnionPay transactions.

SNACKS 
Spanner crab and tabasco mayonnaise on steam bread      12 

Prawn toast with fish fragrance      12

Appellation oysters, turmeric vinaigrette DF GF      4.9 ea

ENTRÉE 
Butterf lied king george whiting, tartare, herb salad DF      30

Spanner crab cavatelli, braised broccoli      30

BBQ spencer gulf prawns, crunchy chilli oil GF DF      32

Ocean trout sashimi, ginger dressing, avocado, smoked oyster DF             29

Fried halloumi with BBQ shishito peppers, green goddess dressingGF           27

MAINS 
Crisp skinned snapper, prawn and shitake crepe, turmeric sauce  DF          46

BBQ broad bill, braised eschallots, borlotti beans DF      40

Charcoal roast moreton bay bug, garlic butter, udon noodle          52

Cape grim scotch fillet, cooked over embers, creamed spinach, café de paris butter          49 

Braised pearl barley, heirloom beetroot, pickled apple, horseradish cream         35 

TO ACCOMPANY 
Potato cake, crème fraiche, sea urchin GF      12

Hand cut chips DF GF      12 

Chopped salad, sherry vinaigrette GF      12

Charred caulif lower, smoked yoghurt, vandovan GF      12

DESSERT 
Baked valrhona chocolate pudding, rum and raisin ice cream      24

Coconut panna cotta, pomelo, kaffir lime granita, jasmine sorbet GF     20

Custard tart, roast strawberry ice cream      20

Holy goat la luna, warm oat cake, preserved fruits      20

CAVIAR 
       30gr
ARS italica oscietra                   270

Black pearl beluga                    440

Served with creme’ fraiche, chopped eggs, chives, toast

SEAFOOD PLATTER  220

Selection of oysters, turmeric vinaigrette

Ocean trout sashimi, smoked oyster avocado 

Spanner crab and tabasco mayonnaise on steam bread

Panfried breaded whiting, tartare, herb salad

BBQ spencer gulf prawns, crunchy chilli oil

Mooloolaba scallops, fish fragrance

Moreton bay bug, garlic butter

Served with hand cut chips and chopped salad, sherry vinaigrette

SET MENU 90PP

Spanner crab and tabasco mayonnaise on steam bread

Prawn toast with fish fragrance

Appellation oysters, turmeric vinaigrette DF GF

Ocean trout sashimi, ginger dressing, avocado, smoked oyster DF

~

Charcoal roast moreton bay bug, garlic butter, udon noodle 

or 

Crisp skinned snapper, prawn and shitake crepe, turmeric sauce DF

~

Baked valrhona chocolate pudding, rum and raisin ice cream

Pairing wine $60pp.


